
COTTNTY OF C`-TFSmFR 

KNOW AI.I !' 'r FY Tug SF PRFSFN TS that T, Tom r'c Conne l 1, Sr , r , 

of Chester County, Scutt ^arolina, heinc• of sound and disposing 

mind and memory and desiri.n to make such disposition or' my 

worldly estai;e as T deem best do hereby make, publish, and 

declare the following to be my bast ?rill and Testament, hereby 

revoking any and all former wills and Codiciles heretofore 

made by me. 

ITEM I: I hereby direct that all my just debts and funeral 

expenses be paid as soon as practicable after my death. 

ITFM II: I hereby will and devise my house and lot of land 

located on Ashford Street, in Chester, S. C., to my daughter, 

Hattie McConnell, absolutely and forever, if she survives me. 

If my said daughter, Hattie McConnell, does not survive me, 

then I will and direct that the stated houso and lot of land 

be included in my residue estate and be distributed according 

to the terms of my residue paragraph of this my Last will and 

Testament. 

ITFM III: I will and bequeath the sum of Seven Hundred and 

No/100 ( 700.00) Dollars to my grandchild, Joyce week, absolutely 

and forever. 

ITFM IV: T will and bequeath the sum of Seven jiundred and 

No/100 ($700.00) Dollars to my grandchild, F'ddie Brown, Jr., 

absolutely and forever. 

ITFM V: I will and bequeath the sum of Seven Hundred and 

No/100 ($700.001 Dollars to Tommy Hicks, absolutely and forever, 

ITFM VI: T will, devise, and bequeath the rest and residue 

of my estate to my followint, named cthildrhn: Thomavintir Toll ver, 

Margie Fdrinaton,  Hattie vc' onnell, peedie McConnell Fddie 

McConnell, and mom McConnell, Jr., in equal shares. Provided, 

however, the issue of an above named deceased child, surviving 

me, shall take per stirpes the share their parent would have 

taken had he or she survived me. 

EL_ !,M ~~Y;li/ A 


